Role of tolerance in cloxacillin prophylaxis of experimental Staphylococcus aureus endocarditis.
The role of tolerance was investigated in the prophylaxis of Staphylococcus aureus endocarditis with cloxacillin in rats. The effect of a single dose of 500 mg/kg, two 80 mg/kg doses 3 h apart, and a single dose of 80 mg/kg, alone or in combination with a single dose of 4 mg of gentamicin/kg, were compared for a tolerant strain of S. aureus and its isogenic nontolerant variant. At all dosages, cloxacillin was significantly less effective in preventing endocarditis with the tolerant strain than with the nontolerant variant. With the high dose of cloxacillin or two successive lower doses, nearly complete protection could be obtained against the nontolerant strain. However, for the tolerant strain, only the combination of cloxacillin and gentamicin afforded almost complete protection. For the tolerant strain, no serum bactericidal activity was found at the time of bacterial challenge after an injection of any dose of cloxacillin. These results suggest that the in vitro phenomenon of tolerance may have relevance in vivo.